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SHBBPBD TO DB4.TH."

I. T. Meyflsld, n( Baker county,
Oregon, write to tlio Breeders'
Oaietto, telling how Iik thinks the
range in ii Ht Imi "protected." In n

stance, lit My that we urn "aheepeil
to death." Mr. Mayfiold is correct.
Wi are ahaeped to death, and we are
rattled to death, ami vve arn v I tn

1 In short, tlin custom al x

free ranne to nil live Htockiiien
ImH niven tlinin a feeliim of proprit'tor-hi-

until tlmy hnvr coene tn iletiniinl
it m n riht. Tliov have torfjOlt that
uo other imlustry hiiH MMtl nnv ileeH.
ihiImm it lie the tu i iiara, who, alto, are
ratlier inclinml t the Mine tort of
arrogance ia oxhihiUMl hy the itrovt

n of live stock.
The baaic thaury of the govern ni en t

in diapoaiiig of the public lain!- - bM
Immh that it wan tMinettcial to the coun-

try to give to every home til i liter a

tract of land large enough to permit
him to raiae enough thervfrom tn pro- -

vnle the iieceaaititfa for bit faiuiU,
preaent or prospective. Thin wan ap-

plied in the homestead and pr f i -

tioo actf and again in tiie timber cul-

ture act. The la-i- t named act wait

the source of much abuse, tlmii
aands of acres of land being obtained
liy persons not comply nig with the
requirements. Theae abiises were
wrought in a measure, it is true,
through the homestead and pre-em- p

tion acts, but in not so great it degrei
The geueral theory was land for

home makers. In tbe case of the live-

stock owners, it has Immmi a case of

permitting them all the hoim -- i .

and timber culture rtfbtf,
and also free range for their ilocks and
herds. This operated to cause an
abnormal development of the livestock
iiniilritrv lo indarliiif tin
rapaciously to cover all the rangi
possible, without regard to the future
Absolutely no be.-- hax been paid l

i ne preservation of the range, hut tin
grasx ban been eaten off just an Last wi

the owner could increase bin luinds ol

liveatock. The cons-itu-uc- is that
tMlav in this region, the same ktia
true in other parts of the welt, range
is not proportioned to the loiim-e- of

cattle, siieep and horses. Cattlemen
crowd the sheepmen, sheepmen reci-

procate, horsemen do tbe same with
the others Threats are made lllood
is sheil. Had feeling is engendered.
And trouble occurs all around. The
solution is just thi ownership of the
range upon which a man pastures his
livestock. It will uol appeal to the
liveatock owners an very desirable n

they may as well accept the im-- lia-

ble. It is going to come to pass, and
tbe tiiin id not far distant.

THB NKKVV UALLIBT.

l.etson Ualliet, the liaker City inin-I-

man, promoter and SMMpSpsM
owner, comes from the feiieral inurt at
le Moines, Iowa, with his BBBf,

poatismed, and a clialleiitfe
of defiance to the world, and then he
celehraUu his victory, temporary at
least, by hnyiUK two Meruanth.iler
duplex liiiotyMW and complete furnish-bsj- l

for an art illustratiiiK denartineiit ,

lor his Baker City Herald. or in
trepid daring picturesque attitudes and
startliuK surprise, Letson llalliet now
holds tickets to a very front seat, lie
has audasity, energy, enterprise, and
the oniraxe (his enemies call it
"nerve" of a whole deu uf lions.
Certainly, without evidence at hand
from winch to form an unbiased
opinion, just people will give him the
benefit of the doubt, and acquit him
ol the alleajed irregularities with
which he is charged, it isn't a matter
for sympathy, but rather of admiration
tor the pluck of a man who can tight
the United Htates government and an
hundred uueuilea, and feel 110 more

(ear than in shown by Ibis manifesto
of bis sent from !e Moines:

This suit is but the outcome of mean
and contemptible persecution. It is
the living groan of men who would, if
they could, extort money from me in
any manner whatsiM'ver. I have pro-

claimed loudly that 1 will pay out a
cool million dollars for defense, but
not one copper cent for tribute, i

will not Imi bled. Itight will always
triumph in the end, and our system
of courts is intended to mete out even- -

bunde.l pistice. When the truth is
known in connection with this damna-
ble affair, certain men will he in a
hurry to seek a place of hiding. I

have been called iisn during the past
vear to defend myself in IUU different
lawsuits. Of these, I have whipped
the tight in IM, and when the smoke
of battle has blown away in this last
instance, there will not he hoof nor
hide left of those who would wring
dollars from me as they would life's
bhssl. Letson Mai I let.

TWO NO I' A HI. UTTBBANCIS.

Baary fTaMawoa. in his ioiiisvilie
Courier-Journa- l, discussing the Philip-
pine question, says:

"In abandoning them the Philip-
pines! we yield our vantage ground in
the far east, which is a I read i become
the center uf the strife of the porter-fu- r

commercial supremacy. We make
what tin- - world and the age will hold
an ignominious and a short-sighte- d

surrender; for we are entering uimmi a
cycle of pure commercialism, whose
end will witness the survival of tbe
lillett, and since when was any spirited
people insensible either to money nr
empire.' Wrong, morally wrong, says
Mr. UryanV Why, on that line, all
effort which has gain for its ob-

ject is wrong. Out of line with Ameri-
can traditions, says Mr. Ilryan.' Why,
every important movement from tbe
Louisiana purchase to the abolition ol
slavery, might Ini so descrilred. lint,
right or wmng, facts; and, as an or-
ganized hod, what shall the demo- -

static party ao sismt tkant"

Replying, W. J. Bryan, iuhis C
aaya:

"This is Mr. Watterson's argument.
He first awsumi- - that we are entering
"upon a cycle ol pore commercialism. "
liei.ind, he assumes that It - impossi-
ble to combat this spirit and, third,
lie argues thai assuming his two
prophecies to be true) it is better for
the OMMcratic party n do wrong and
prosper than do right and softer
He attempts to disclose what ia
destiny, and then criticises those who
refuse to accept him as an ordained
nrophst. All through Mr. Watteeon's
argument runs the theory that wrong
is not wrong if it is successful, and
that right k no' right if it fails. His
argument ignores entirely the fixed
moral principles which should guide
the liulu lilual, the .art anil the
nation, and he also ignores the fact
that retribution always follows wrong
doing."

Mr. Wati.-r- was requested bv
Judge, the illustrated weekly, kt sug-es- t

a carliHin, which he did:
"iraw picture of baby Jobuathan

111 Ills cradle asleep Alsnit him are his
play things-- a toy kettle drum,
marked 'Independence,' a tov cannon
mammi rreeiioui, ami uangl ine hy a
string from bis clutched hand a child's
ballon, marked 'The Alcove
him hover the spirits of Washington
and hranklin heyoud, in the elooda
u iWcW of domes and spires, spaiineil
hy a rainbow of red, white and blue,
lieueath, the words out of the old
song, 'Asleep, I dream of Love.'

"Jrraw another picture of a richly
furnished apartment and a party at a
card table; Kuglaud and Oermaiiy at
the rigm and left of llncle Sam, who,
with cam, sits in a
rot'ker. Kussia, t'luaa and
Japan ranged about, some btnoted
cards, marked 'Peace,' 'Order, 'Kali-gion- ,'

'Huuiauilv.' liehunl I Mil
Sam on the wall appear portraits of
Washington, Jefferson, Jacksou, ami
Lincoln, an. on the lloor a great mas
tiff, eager and alert and rea.lv to
spriug, marked 'Popular overeigutv. '

Keneath this (sirtrait I ucle Sam is
made to say 'Oentleinen, I liank this
game.' I'lnJer the 11 ret picture write
I4UI, under the other 1101. "

Fo this, Mr. Bryan replied:
This doctrine, that virtue and

inoralilv are good enough for a child
but out ot place in a man is a mon-
strous one, and one unworthy of the
great brain and big heart of the man
who seems to have fallen lulo the ad-
vocacy of it. It is impossible to exag-
gerate the demoraliiiug influence of
such a doctrine; it paralyse ail

to instruct or restrain youth.
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nil DBCLIN8 OF IRBL AND.

In the parliamentary statement that
the population of Ireland is now but
l,4NiH6 a decrease in ten vears of h.3
sir lent, it is admitted that the de-

cline of the lireen island has not been
checked; that in a time of general
prosperity Ireland is still the only
country that shrinks as its people in
other land- - expand in number, power,
wealth and inllnence.

The iHinpIc in Ireland are little
more than half as many as in mid
century. In 1H41 they numbered M.ltfb,-6D7- .

ify IH4o they had b one h. '

ISll Tl.en caiiiii tbe amine when
allowing for natural increase, 2,000, -- 1
UHSl people, one in every four, died of
starvation or the diseases it brought.
In one decade the total fell to 0.674,
'.'76, and every census since lias shown
a further shrinkage.

Vet the iieople have been prolilic
and hardy Karly marriage is the rule
in Ireland, and the moral standard
is high. The drain of emigration has
gone on at accelerated pace. In pati,
in France, in Austria, in Chili some
of the prondets names are of Irish
origin, lietween 1MII and IH.so marly
four millions emigrated. Ilundreil-o- f

thousands crossed to Canada ; other
swarms went to Australia and New
Zealand, hut the greatest portion
i sine to this country, where they have
liecoiue a prosperous and valuable
element in the national life. There
are now about two millions here of
Irish birth -- nearly half as many as
remain on t!.u old sod besides four
millions of Irish parentage.

Why l ics Ireland decline'.' Is there
a partial explanation in Lord Salis-
bury's confession that if home rule
were granted to Ireland F.uglaml woulo
have lirst to compter her in case of
foreign war' Are freedom and

the prune requisites of
content and proSeriti ; -.- Sew York
World.

FIGPRUNE CEREAL

Tin- - Avsragr I.eniftli of Human
Lata

might be prolonged If people tn arn-ra- l

would axerdae more JudBmetit
their diet.

Medical aclanee rlemonst rates that
the presence of alkaloids, or taanlo
act. i. In food Is the direct eauae of in-

dorsation and d raps pi I a. the knowledge
T which led to the widespread subntt- -

tuljoa of eereal produeu for both coffee
and teav
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The Navajo Coal and

Petroleum Oil

Company
Owns 720 aerat patented lands and 1300 acres
location! on Navajo River. Archuleta county,
feet of lumbar on ton grounds, 14000 cafh
ttry joo.iioo shares nun asses-iihle Itock in
used for development work.

Wells will drilled oo property within lixtj dayt.
Samples of nil may lie seen at tin- bardJ life store ol T

Taylor. In order to better prosecute the ir'; the company
now offers lor sale u.i.o o shares of at

e

10c per Share
par value 20c). After July , njot. tin- - Company will sell no

stock at less than 151 per share. No Bgantt, bill number
of shares, tio.ooo, can be had at tOC per share b) applying to
any ol the ttttdaiaignad Incorporator! baforc July 1st, 1901, un-

less sooner sold.
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